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The emerging periplasm-localized subclass of AroQ chorismate









Background: Chorismate mutases of the AroQ homology class are widespread in the Bacteria
and the Archaea. Many of these exist as domains that are fused with other aromatic-pathway
catalytic domains. Among the monofunctional AroQ proteins, that from Erwinia herbicola was
previously shown to have a cleavable signal peptide and located in the periplasmic compartment.
Whether or not this might be unique to E. herbicola was unknown.
Results: The gene coding for the AroQ protein was cloned from Salmonella typhimurium, and the
AroQ protein purified from both S. typhimurium and Pseudomonas aeruginosa was shown to have a
periplasmic location. The periplasmic chorismate mutases (denoted *AroQ) are shown to be a
distinct subclass of AroQ, being about twice the size of cytoplasmic AroQ proteins. The increased
size is due to a carboxy-terminal extension of unknown function. In addition, a so-far novel
aromatic aminotransferase was shown to be present in the periplasm of P. aeruginosa.
Conclusions: Our analysis has detected a number of additional *aroQ genes. The joint presence of
*AroQ, cyclohexadienyl dehydratase and aromatic aminotransferase in the periplasmic compartment
of P. aeruginosa comprises a complete chorismate-to-phenylalanine pathway and accounts for the
“hidden overflow pathway” to phenylalanine described previously.
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Table 1
Gene families for cyclohexadienyl mutase
Class I* Class II*
Subclass Function Acronym† Function Acronym†










*Class I and Class II specify independent homology groups (analogs).
†Chorismate mutases are shown in bold. ‡In view of the closely related
tertiary structures of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae chorismate mutase and
the E. coli AroQ domain of AroQ•PheA [9], the placement of AroR within
class I is consistent with the suggestion of MacBeath et al. [8].
Table 2
aroQ subtypes
Designation Nature of gene product Prior gene/
protein names
aroQ Monofunctional protein aroQf/CM-F
*aroQ Periplasmic/secreted aroQf/CM-F
•aroQ or aroQ• Fused with another domain
Fusion examples
tyrA•aroQ•pheA Archaeoglobus fulgidus
aroQ•pheA Most Proteobacteria AroQp†
aroQ•tyrA Enteric bacteria AroQt†
aroQ•aroD Clostridium acetobutylicum
aroQ•aroA Deinococcus, Bacillus, AroQd
Staphylococcus
aroA•aroQ Porphyromonas gingivalis
†The chorismate mutase domain (AroQp or AroQt) has also been
designated CM-P or CM-T, respectively, in the older literature ([45] and
see [22]). The rationale for terminology to facilitate genomic
comparisons, including the convention of using a bullet to separate the
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Figure 1
Biochemical pathway for phenylalanine and tyrosine biosynthesis. Small-molecule abbreviations: AGN, L-arogenate; CHA,
chorismate; DAHP, 2-keto-3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate 7-P; DHQ, dehydroquinate; DHS, dehydroshikimate; E4P,
erythrose-4-P; EPSP, enolpyruvylshikimate 3-P; HPP, 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate; PEP, phosphoenolpyruvate; PHE, phenylalanine;
PPA, prephenate; PPY, phenylpyruvate; SHK, shikimate; S3P, shikimate-3-P; TYR, tyrosine. Enzyme acronyms: [Aat], aromatic
aminotransferase; [AroA], DAHP synthase; [AroB] DHQ synthase; [AroC], dehydroquinase; [AroD], SHK dehydrogenase;
[AroE], SHK kinase; [AroF], EPSP synthase; [AroG], CHA synthase; [AroQ/AroR/AroH], CHA mutase; [PheA], prephenate
dehydratase; [TyrAc], prephenate (cyclohexadienyl) dehydrogenase; [*Aat], periplasmic aromatic aminotransferase; [*AroQ],
periplasmic chorismate mutase; [*PheC], periplasmic cyclohexadienyl dehydratase. (In P. aeruginosa, the only organism so far
shown to have *Aat, it belongs to the *AatIβ grouping.) The flow route that progresses from PPA → AGN → TYR is shown in
grey because this is a minor route in both P. aeruginosa and S. typhimurium. Different homology groups known so far that
correspond with a given catalytic step are distinguished by Roman numeral subscripts, for example AroAI or AroAII. Subgroups
within a homology group carry a further identifier, for example AroAIα or AroAIβ. As far as possible, these identifiers have
been chosen to accommodate (within the constraints of logical naming) established precedents of naming. For example, the
two homology groups of AroA were originally distinguished as class I or class II [50], and α and β subgroups for family-I DAHP
synthases were defined recently [24]. AroCI and AroCII have been distinguished as biosynthetic or catabolic dehydroquinase,
respectively, but this is a misnomer as many genomes use AroCII for aromatic amino acid biosynthesis (G.X. and R.A.J.,
unpublished data). Thus far, AroEI is used exclusively in Bacteria, and AroEII exclusively in Archaea [14]. The AroQIα group of
chorismate mutases has been so named to reflect previous reference to them as AroQ [22,46]. Likewise, AroRIβ reflects
previous reference to it as AroR [32]. The α, β and γ subgrouping identifiers for Aat reflect the subgroupings within family-I
aminotransferases defined by Jensen and Gu [3]. Color-coding is used to illustrate the substantial difference between
P. aeruginosa and S. typhimurium in deployment of different homolog or analog proteins (numbers within boxes indicate the
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Results
Chorismate-to-phenylalanine pathway in the
P. aeruginosa periplasm
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Purification of *AroQ and *AatIβ from P. aeruginosa
periplasm
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Isolation of S. typhimurium *AroQ
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The presence of chorismate mutase and aromatic aminotransferase in the periplasmic fraction of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Fractions Enzymes Total enzyme activities†
PA01 PAT1051
Periplasmic fraction DT Total PDT‡ 1154 1154




SDH (marker) 13 38
Cytoplasmic fraction DT Total PDT‡ 1373 71




SDH (marker) 375 478
Whole-cell extract DT Total PDT‡ 2706 617
*PheC§ 1220 604
PheA¶ 1486 13
*AroQ + AroQ• 734 88
AAT 905 3714
SDH 402 512
†Total enzyme activities are expressed as units (nmol of product per min) per 150 ml of culture. ‡Prephenate dehydratase activity assayed in the absence
of L-phenylalanine. §Prephenate dehydratase activity assayed in the presence of 1 mM L-phenylalanine. ¶Calculated as ‘Total PDT’ minus ‘*PheC’.
DT, dehydratase; PDT, prephenate dehydratase; *PheC, cyclohexadienyl dehydratase; PheA, prephenate dehydratase domain of AroQ•PheA; AroQ•,
chorismate mutase domain of aroQ•PheA; *AroQ, periplasmic chorismate mutase; AAT, aromatic aminotransferase; SDH, shikimate dehydrogenase.
Table 4
Purification of *AroQ from Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Purification Total protein Specific Purification Yield 
(mg) activity* (fold) (%)
Shock fluid 240 17.7 1 100
Hydroxylapatite 39.9 39.2 2.2 36.8
Mono Q (pH 7.0) 10.5 53.1 3 13.1
Mono Q (pH 8.4) 1.7 116.5 6.6 4.7
Superdex 75 0.44 487.5 27.5 5.0
*Specific activity expressed as nmol/min/mg.
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Enzymological characterization of periplasmic
chorismate mutases
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Figure 2
Multiple sequence alignment of the *AroQ protein family in relationship with the known three-dimensional structure of the
AroQ domain of AroQ•PheA from E. coli. (The AroQ domain of AroQ•TyrA from E. coli is also shown.) Acronyms for
organisms are as given in Table 7. The cleavable signal peptides of *AroQ proteins are shown in orange. The carboxy-terminal
extensions of *AroQ proteins, which have no counterpart in other AroQ protein domains, are shown in blue. Residues
located at the active site of the AroQ domain of E. coli AroQ•PheA as demonstrated by X-ray crystallography, are marked
with arrowheads and assigned the E. coli AroQ•PheA residue numbers. Arrowheads marked with H are hydrophobic
residues, and residue 88 is always Q or E. Conserved residues are shown in yellow. Active-site residues of AroQ•PheA from
E. coli that are conserved in all eight *AroQ sequences are marked with an asterisk.
Mja *AroQ                                                           *      *   *        *
Mja *AroQ          ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
Mja *AroQ       1           MSLNWLYCNLFIVILLFNIVKS_DTDTNADIDRFVEIADDRLTLSDYVALYKIVNNQSITDPKREEKLLDDMRSKGKNLSLSEDYVTLIFQD  91
Mtu *AroQ       1  MLTRPREIYLATAVSIGILLSLIAPLGPPLARA_DGTSQLAELVDAAAERLEVADPVAAFKWRAQLPIEDSGRVEQQLAKLGEDARSQHIDPDYVTRVFDD 100
Mbo *AroQ       1  MLTRPREIYLATAVSIGILLSLIAPLGPPLARA_DGTSQLAELVDAAAERLEVADPVAAFKWRAQLPIEDSGRVEQQLAKLGEDARSQHIDPDYVTRVFDD 100
Mav *AroQ       1          MVVVGCLVTGALAGAFAVPAAKARA_DTADPLTELVDTAVQRLQLAEPVAAYKWNSHGAVEDPARVAQQLALLGDQAAAENIDRDYVTRVFGD  92
Pae *AroQ       1           MRPSFASWGLLALLLLQGPLLQA_QPLSPALQQLLSLSSQRLQLADQVAQSKAQSGKAVQDSPREEQQLQMLAGQAGSHGVGAEQVRLLFAA  91
Ype *AroQ       1        MQPTHTLTRLTVIGKLIIASSFYLSLAVQA_QQCGQTAPLINERLSYMKDVAGYKAENHLPIEDRIQEEKVINSAMAQAESLGLNGESIKPLMVA  94
Sty *AroQ       1             MIRHIAIFLCSLLMCSTTFA_DSVTSVSLGALLTALNERMLLMKDVAAYKMKHHLPIEDFTREQNVFAEAEEEAKNNGLDPHSITPFIRS  89
Ehe *AroQ       1             MTHFVAIFFSSLFMCSNVFA_GSVSSVSLGSLSSALNERMQVMKAVAGYKALHHLPIEDLPREQVVLDHMLQNAQQAGLEPHSVEPFVHA  89
Eco AroQ¥PheA   11 28 H 39 48 5152 H
Eco AroQ¥PheA                                      _                _      _   _        _  __  _
Eco AroQ•PheA   1                        MTSENPLLALREKISALDEKLLALLAERRELAVEVGKAKLLSHRPVRDIDRERDLLERLITLGKAHHLDAHYITRLFQL  79
Eco AroQ•TyrA   1                          MVAELTALRDQIDEVDKALLNLLAKRLELVAEVGEVKSRFGLPIYVPEREASMLASRRAEAEALGVPPDLIEDVLRR  77
                                                                                                         
Mja *AroQ            *      *
Mja *AroQ          ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
Mja *AroQ      92  QINASKYFQNYLVNLWNQTGIPPIKVRNLNTDLRPAIDQINTEMLQLLVK-IQKLPSKDCLKKVDKSVNNFIMRVNQIDEQNDALKMAVKGKDLCPACKHN 191
Mtu *AroQ     101  QIRATEAIEYSRFSDWKLNPASAPPEPPDLSASRSAIDSLNNRMLSQIWSHWSLLSAPSCAAQ-LDRAKRDIVRSRHLDS-LYQRALTTATQSYCQALPPA 199
Mbo *AroQ     101  QIRATEAIEYSRFSDWKLNPASAPPEPPDLSASRSAIDSLNNRMLSQIWSHWSLLSAPSCAAQ-LDRAKRDIVRSRHLDS-LYQRALTTATQSYCQALPPA 199
Mav *AroQ      93  QIRATEAIEYSRFASWKLNPGEAPADAPDLTASRAAIDDLSRTMLTALAADWPLLHSPACAAL-LADARRAVVGDRRLDT-LYQRALTSATQSYCQQ     187
Pae *AroQ      92  QIEANKLVQYRLLS----RPLPDAGQAVDLERIRSRLNQLNLELLRGYAPALAELRVDDCRPR-LNQALQRQVRVDRLDE-LHAIALSRAAGDLCHWAEL  185
Ype *AroQ      95  QINAAKAIQYRYRADWLSQPEPGWQ-PKPLDDVRANIGELSTKILEQIA---EELKTCKPAEMGDKAHFINTIRQHNLTS-ADVEAIFSTFNQVKLK     186
Sty *AroQ      90  LMDASKAIQYRYLAQWRTGSEPSFP-IQTLSVTRQRIRQLDNQMLIIIS---QRLMVGAFSHE-DMVWLRAQFNAPNLNE-SDISNVLAALSLVRRAR    181
Ehe *AroQ      90  LMNASKTIQYRYRADWLSSPDSAVP-VRDLTETRQQIQQLDTQLLTAIS---QRLMTGAFSQE-DKEFLMSHLTAPHLSE-SDKNSLFASLSRIQRQH    181
Eco aroQ¥PheA       H  84 H  88
Eco aroQ¥PheA       _  __  _
Eco AroQ•PheA  80  IIEDSVLTQQALL                                                                                         
Eco AroQ•TyrA  78  VMRESYSSENDKG                                                                                          90
 92
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Substrate specificities of AroQ proteins
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Kinetic constants, pI and Mw of *AroQ enzymes
pI/Mr
Organism Km (µM) kcat (s-1) Uncleaved Cleaved
Pseudomonas 98 6.4 8.77 / 20,417 8.04 / 17,939
aeruginosa
Salmonella 142 8.9 7.02 / 20,646 6.58 / 18,392
typhimurium
Erwinia 169 9.7 6.28 / 20,299 6.24 / 18,017
herbicola
Yersinia 6.43 / 20,761 5.66 / 17,504
pestis
Mycobacterium 5.40 / 21,945 5.03 / 18,475
tuberculosis
Meloidogyne 6.58 / 22,087 5.90 / 19,460
javanica
Reaction kinetics were monitored at 32°C using 40-75 nM enzyme
purified in this study (P. aeruginosa and S. typhimurium) or previously
(E. herbicola [12]). Bovine serum albumin was present at 0.1 mg/ml. Initial
rates were used to calculate the steady-state kinetic parameters of Km
and kcat. pI/Mr values were determined by use of the compute pI/Mw tool
at ExPASy [47].
Figure 3
Substrate specificity within the Iα family of cyclohexadienyl mutase. The substrates and products of chorismate mutase
(middle), isochorismate mutase (top) and 4-amino-4-deoxy-chorismate mutase (bottom) are shown at the right. Enzymes
from species shown on the left that are known (but see text for PchB) to catalyze the reactions shown on the right are color
coded to correspond. Chorismate mutase proteins or domains from selected organisms (see Figure 4 legend for organism
abbreviations) are shown as a phylogram tree. The tree shown was obtained with the Phylip program using the input of a
Multalign multiple alignment [51]. Bootstrap values over 50% (500 iterations) determine the placement of solid lines, which
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The AroQ family of chorismate mutases
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The periplasmic pathway of phenylalanine
biosynthesis
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Figure 4 (see next page)
Relationship between chorismate mutase domains belonging to the Iα family of cyclohexadienyl mutases. The relationships
are shown as a phylogram tree computed with the neighbor-joining method using the Phylo-Win program and multiple
alignment input from the ClustalW program. Bootstrap percentages (for 500 iterations) are shown at nodes that define
clusters deemed to be significant (above 50%). Accordingly, that portion of the tree where branching order is significant is
shown in orange. AroQ, monofunctional chorismate mutase; *AroQ, periplasmic chorismate mutase. A bullet indicates a
fusion joint. Thus, AroQ•PheA indicates an AroQ domain fused at its carboxyl terminus with the amino-terminal portion of a
PheA domain. PapB and PchB carry out reactions analogous to chorismate mutase as illustrated in Figure 3. The divergent
AroQ protein groupings are highlighted in yellow. Abbreviations for organisms: Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans (Aac),
Aeropyrum pernix (Ape), Archaeoglobus fulgidus (Afu), Bacillus subtilis (Bsu), Bordetella pertussis (Bpe), Campylobacterium jejeuni
(Cje), Chlorobium tepidum (Cte), Clostridium acetobutylicum (Cac), Clostridium difficile (Cdi), Enterococcus faecalis (Efa), Erwinia
herbicola (Ehe), Escherichia coli (Eco), Haemophilus influenzae (Hin), Helicobacter pylori (Hpy), Klebsiella pneumoniae (Kpn),
Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum (Mth), Methanococcus jannaschii (Mjan), Mycobacterium avis (Mav), Meloidogyne javanica
(Mjav), Mycobacterium bovis (Mbo), Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtu), Neisseria gonorrhoeae (Ngo), Neisseria meningitidis (Nme),
Pasteurella multocida (Pmu), Porphyromonas gingivalis (Pgi), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Pae), Pseudomonas fluorescens (Pfl),
Pseudomonas stutzeri (Pst), Salmonella typhimurium (Sty), Shewanella putrefaciens (Spu), Sinorhizobium meliloti (Sme),
Staphylococcus aureus (Sau), Streptomyces coelicolor (Sco), Streptococcus mutans (Smu), Streptococcus pneumoniae (Spn),
Streptococcus pyogenes (Spy), Streptomyces coelicolor (Sco), Streptomyces pristinaespiralis (Spr), Thermotoga maritima (Tma),
Thiobacillus ferrioxidans (Tfe), Vibrio cholerae (Vch), Vibrio vulnificans (Vvu), Xanthomonas campestris (Xca), and Yersinia pestis
(Ype). Within the ten-member cluster of AroQ•PheA proteins present in enteric bacteria and their closest relatives, the
S. putrefaciens (Spu) protein possesses a third domain (AroQ•PheA•AroA). However, the AroA domain is altered at many
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Bacterial strains, plasmids, and media
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Bacterial strains and plasmids
Strain or plasmid Genotype or description Source or reference
Escherichia coli
BL21(DE3) F- ompT hsdSB (rB-mB-) gal dcm; with DE3, a λ prophage carrying the T7 RNA polymerase gene Novagen
BL21(pJB-1) BL21(DE3) transformed with pJB-1 This study
DH5α F-φ 80dlacZ∆M15 ∆(lacZYA-argF) U169 deoR recA1 endA1 up44gλ- hsdR17 (rK
-, mk+) thi-1 gyrA96 relA1 Gibco-BRL
Salmonella typhimurium
CAB101 tyrA19 [48]
ATCC 15277 Prototroph ATCC
Klebsiella pneumoniae
62-1 (ATCC 25306) tyrA pheA trpD ATCC
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
PAT1051 aroQ•pheA (leaky phenylalanine auxotroph) [49]
PAO1 Wild-type prototroph B.W. Holloway
Plasmids
pET-24b(+) T7 lac promoter, lacI+ Kmr His•Tag sequence, T7•Tag (11aa) sequence Novagen
pJB-1 pET-24b(+) containing S. typhimurium *aroQ insert This study
12 Genome Biology Vol 2 No 8 	
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Table 7
Key to sequence identifiers
Species name Acronym Gene name GI number
Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans Aac AroQ•PheA N/A
Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans Aac AroQ•TyrA N/A
Aquifex aeolicus Aae AroQ•PheA 8134616
Aeropyrum penix Ape AroQ N/A
Archaeoglobus fulgidus Afu TyrA•AroQ•PheA 11497843
Bacillus subtilis Bsu AroQ•AroA 728897
Bordetella pertussis Bpe AroQ•PheA N/A
Campylobacterium jejeuni Cje AroQ•PheA 11270735
Chlorobium tepidum Cte AroQ N/A
Clostridium acetobutylicum Cac AroQ•AroD N/A
Clostridium difficile Cdi AroQ•PheA N/A
Corynebacterium diphtheriae Cdip AroQ N/A
Deinoccoccus radiodurans Dra AroQ•AroA 7473313
Enterococcus facaelis Efa AroQ N/A
Erwinia herbicola Ehe AroQ•PheA 266771
Erwinia herbicola Ehe *AroQ 1168941
Escherichia coli Eco AroQ•PheA 130050
Escherichia coli Eco AroQ•TyrA 136592
Haemophilus influenzae Hin AroQ•PheA 1172476
Haemophilus influenzae Hin AroQ•TyrA 1174832
Helicobacter pylori Hpy AroQ 7464214
Klebsiella pneumoniae Kpn AroQ•PheA N/A
Klebsiella pneumoniae Kpn AroQ•TyrA N/A
Meloidogyne javanica Mjav *AroQ 5353514
Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum Mth AroQ 2621894
Methanococcus jannaschii Mjan AroQ 2495875
Mycobacterium avium Mav AroQ N/A
Mycobacterium avium Mav *AroQ N/A
Mycobacterium bovis Mbo AroQ N/A
Mycobacterium bovis Mbo *AroQ N/A
Mycobacterium tuberculosis Mtu AroQ 1524214
Mycobacterium tuberculosis Mtu *AroQ 7476951
Neisseria gonorrhoeae Ngo AroQ•PheA 8134631
Neisseria meningitidis Nme AroQ•PheA 11270737
Pasteurella multocidans Pmu AroQ•PheA 12720367
Pasteurella multocidans Pmu AroQ•TyrA 12720942
Porphyromonas gingivalis Pgi AroA•AroQ N/A
Pseudomonas aeruginosa Pae AroQ•PheA 11347571
Pseudomonas aeruginosa Pae PchB 2498748
Pseudomonas aeruginosa Pae *AroQ 11350384
Pseudomonas fluorescens Pfl PchB 1771427
Pseudomonas stutzeri Pst AroQ•PheA 5712091
Pyrococcus furiosus Pfu AroQ N/A
Salmonella typhimurium Sty AroQ•PheA N/A
Salmonella typhimurium Sty AroQ•TyrA N/A 
Salmonella typhimurium Sty *AroQ N/A
Shewanella putrefaciens Spu AroQ•PheA•AroA N/A
Shewanella putrefaciens Spu AroQ•TyrA N/A
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Separation of periplasmic and cytoplasmic fractions of
P. aeruginosa
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Purification of *AroQ and a periplasmic aromatic
aminotransferase from P. aeruginosa
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Table 7 (continued from previous page)
Species name Acronym Gene name GI number
Sinorhizobium meliloti Sme PchB N/A
Staphylococcus aureus Sau AroQ•AroA 13701532
Streptomyces coelicolor Sco PchB 5689912
Streptomyces coelicolor Sco AroQ 7320903
Streptococcus mutans Smu AroQ N/A
Streptococcus pneumoniae Spn AroQ N/A
Streptococcus pyogenes Spy AroQ 13621905
Streptomyces pristinaespiralis Spr PapB 1575338
Thermotoga maritima Tma AroQ•PheA 7437419
Thiobacillus ferrioxidans Tfe AroQ•PheA N/A
Vibrio cholerae Vch AroQ•PheA 11270725
Vibrio cholerae Vch AroQ•TyrA 11270723
Vibrio vulnificans Vvu PchB 1657699
Xanthomonas campestris Xca AroQ•PheA 3153199
Yersinia pestis Ype AroQ•PheA N/A
Yersinia pestis Ype AroQ•TyrA N/A
Yersinia pestis Ype *AroQ N/A
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Biochemicals and chemicals
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Cloning of the Salmonella typhimurium *aroQ gene and
expression in E. coli
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Analysis by SDS-PAGE and western blot
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